


DINNERDINNER  $$42 42 per personper person
excluding tax & gratuityexcluding tax & gratuity

Dine-in only. Not available for delivery. No splitting. No substitutions. Cannot be combined with other offers or coupons.Dine-in only. Not available for delivery. No splitting. No substitutions. Cannot be combined with other offers or coupons.

POLPETTE AL FIOREPOLPETTE AL FIORE  homemade beef and pork meatballs, pomodoro, homemade beef and pork meatballs, pomodoro, 
seasoned ricotta, toasted ciabattaseasoned ricotta, toasted ciabatta

COZZE ROSSO O BIANCOCOZZE ROSSO O BIANCO  PEIPEI mussels with marinara and herbs or white wine,  mussels with marinara and herbs or white wine, 
spinach and tomatoes. served with ciabattaspinach and tomatoes. served with ciabatta

BRUSCHETTE ALLA ROMANABRUSCHETTE ALLA ROMANA  garlic toast, marinated tomatoes, basil,  garlic toast, marinated tomatoes, basil,  
fresh mozzarellafresh mozzarella

choice of one per guestchoice of one per guest
PrimiPrimi

PESCE BIANCO AI BALSAMICOPESCE BIANCO AI BALSAMICO  lake superior whitefish, dinosaur kale, garlic, lake superior whitefish, dinosaur kale, garlic, 
shallots, cherry tomatoes, capers, lemon-balsamic sauceshallots, cherry tomatoes, capers, lemon-balsamic sauce

POLLO ARROSTO ALLA ROMANAPOLLO ARROSTO ALLA ROMANA  roasted half chicken, garlic, shallots, roasted half chicken, garlic, shallots, 
rosemary, lemon, olive oil, roasted potatoesrosemary, lemon, olive oil, roasted potatoes

MEZZE RIGATONI ALLA MELANZANEMEZZE RIGATONI ALLA MELANZANE  fiore’s mezze rigatoni, spicy tomato sauce, fiore’s mezze rigatoni, spicy tomato sauce, 
roasted eggplant, fresh mozzarella, basilroasted eggplant, fresh mozzarella, basil

PACCHERI ALLA VODKA E SALSICCIAPACCHERI ALLA VODKA E SALSICCIA  fiore’s paccheri, vodka sauce, basil, fiore’s paccheri, vodka sauce, basil, 
mozzarella, crumbled sausagemozzarella, crumbled sausage

choice of one per guestchoice of one per guest
SecondiSecondi

GELATO/SORBETIGELATO/SORBETI  two scoopstwo scoops

choice of one per guestchoice of one per guest
DolciDolci

CHOCOLATE TORTECHOCOLATE TORTE  many layers of chocolate cake and chocolate fudge, many layers of chocolate cake and chocolate fudge, 
vanilla bean gelato, cherries and chocolate sea salt crumblevanilla bean gelato, cherries and chocolate sea salt crumble
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